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The charter of university is doomed to be appeared in the historical process of 
promoting the construction of modern university system as an extraordinary identity, 
It is self-evident of the significance of the charter of university. Under the background 
of the cause of “ruling the state by law” and “school-running by law” is conducting 
like a raging fire, the charter of university as the important system guarantee to 
achieve the standard management of the university, it’s value will be more prominent. 
For university governance, the national laws and the charter of the university have the 
same important significance and function. They all provide guide and standard for 
university governance. Straightening out the complex relationships between the law 
and the charter of university is the substantial guarantee to the good governance of 
university. 
The charter of university can be divided into the written charter and the unwritten 
charter. We always pay attention to the written charter, and only discuss unwritten 
charter in theoretical perspective.we can’t ignore the practical value of the unwritten 
charter although it is small. Considering the present situation that the enaction of the 
written charter is not very desirable, we should draw into the concept of the unwritten 
charter in order to research the issues with respect with the relationships between the 
charter of university and the law successfully. 
The legal nature of the charter of university can be divided into two aspects: 
self-govern regulation and the constitutional regulation in the university 
autonomy sphere. Before the law, the charter of university reflects the relative 
independence regarding its nature, contents and scope of the object’s effectiveness. At 
the same time, the law constitutes an obvious limitation to the charter of university 
through the law’s value and the mandatory rules. The complex relationships between 
the twos are like a picture gradually unfolded in people's courts’ judgements. 
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引  言 
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育行政部门审核后，按章程依法自主办学。③2011 年 7 月 12 日教育部第 21 次部















② 见《国家中长期教育改革和发展规划纲要》（2010-2020 年），2008 年温家宝主持召开会议，听取教育部
关于制定《国家中长期教育改革和发展规划纲要》工作情况的报告，审议并原则通过了制定工作方案；2009
年 1 月，教育部发布《关于做好国家中长期教育改革和发展规划纲要公开征求意见的通知》，开始征求社会
各界意见；2010 年 7 月正式公布。见：http://baike.baidu.com/view/2801453.htm。 
③ 该通知由教育部于 1999 年 12 月 2 日印发。 
④ 笔者于 2012 年 6 月 30 日以“大学章程”为题目在中国知网搜索，自 1979 年始，论文有 186 篇。以“高









































第一章  大学章程的分类 
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我国已制定成文章程的高校所占比例并不大。2007 年一共有 563 所高等学
校向教育部报送了章程或者是已进入审议即将颁布的章程草案，占当时全国高校
数的 21.1%，其中教育部直属高校中有 10 所报送了已制定的章程，另有 13 所报
送了正在征求意见的章程草案，绝大多数公立学校没有制定章程。①在王大泉博
士看来，上述现象之所以出现的原因有两个方面：一是法律明确规定设立学校必
须制定章程是在 1995 年和 1998 年；二是章程在大学治理的实践中处于无足轻重
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